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Arthur now mado bis retreat to the
river, where lie found the canoe just
as lie had left it. Pusbing it into the
stream, wvith a few vigorous strokes
of the paddle, lie drove, it to the
opposite shore, and was in the act of
drawinoe it on the beach, when he was
startled' by a rustling among the
bushes. Looking round he saw a tait
Indian advancing towards in, and
before lie could prepare for bis de-
fonce, lie foiqnd bumelf in the embrace
of the savage, who, flourished a long
knife over his3 head, wbich lad beexa
buried in bis bosoxu the next moment,
had not Arthur evaded the blow by a
dexterous iuoveinent, whieh brouglit
hint face to face with lis antagonist.

Arthur niiglit have put an end te,
the contest by the use of *bis pistol
but remeînbering tîxat the success ol'
the enterprise depended upon secresy,
lie forbore te, secure his own safcty
by increasing the risk of others' lives.
$eizing the rigbt armi of bis foc with
bis left band, and with bis ri-lit arm
round Ibis waist, hoe conimenccd a
sulent struggle for life. The Indian
had the advantage over him, baviug
bis knife ready dravu, wvbicb lie eould
use wvith deadly cifeet the momnt bis
arm should be fréed froxu his adver-
eary'ù hold; but Arthur, who wvas an
expert wrestler, hoped to throw the
Inidian te the -'round nud disarrn hira
before lie coud find opportunity te,
niake use of the weapon.

IIow long the struggle would bave
lasted, or what lied been the resuit,
however, it isimpossble to conjecture,
liad flot a third party appeared upou
tbe stage.

"lGanogeli 1" said the new corner,
.in a soft, and musical voice, "wbere
lire you ?"

"Ucre," rcspondcd the Indian.
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IlIs it possible P" exclaimed Artbur,
"Is it yen Ganegeli 1"

The Indian gave a low guttural
laugli ns ho released bis bold, and the
white inau grasped thc band tlxat lad
been se latcly uplifted te, shed bis
blood; baving -,by bis eioe reco<'nizeli
an old acquaintance and trusty Pend,
wbo, witb bis wife, had made frequent
visits to the whité settiements, and
with wbom lie had spent inauy a
happy day in the forest.

Mutual enquirles aud explanatione
wcrc 110W made; but .Arthur did flot
learn, simply because it was unknown
to, the Milicetes, that which, would
bave cleared up wbat was still inex-
plicable, nrniely: that the strange
Indians, thouigl of the M4ohawk
tribe, one of the five nations who
bad inaintalncd an unwavering at-
tacinent te the English throiighout
all their struggles wlth the Frenchi in
Canada, belongcd te, a band known
as "lthe prayiîîg Indians," wlîo lied
been induccd by the Jesuit Mission-
aries, et difféent times, to desert
from their brethren and place thexu-
selves uxîder Frencli protection; thus
becoming' at once aliens frorn thcir
race un enemnies, to, tbe English.

Ganog'ehi heving expressed bis sor-
row that lie could do nothîng openly
te assist the white men-athougi hoe
assurcd Artbur that lie would render
snob secret service ns it miglit le in
bis power te bcstow-now took bis
leaye,, aud Edward pursucd bis way
tWwe.dj his friends.

"Wbat news ?" the Captain ini-
quireq, as Arthur rcjoined bis .coin-
panions.

Glid te perceive from the question
and the manuùer of thc iinterrogetor
thet lic liedt net boon witness te, nll
that teck plae~ oni theQ opposite side


